Comparing fuels reduction and patch mosaic fire regimes for reducing fire spread potential: A spatial modeling approach  by Duncan, Brean W. et al.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Reduction  of ﬁre hazard  is  becoming  increasingly  important  in  managed  landscapes  globally.  Fuels  reduc-
tion  prescribed  burn  treatments  are  the  most  common  form  of  reducing  ﬁre hazard  on landscapes  around
the  world  but  often  result  in  homogenized  fuel age  structures  and habitats.  Alternatively,  the  size of
unplanned  ﬁres,  and  hence  ﬁre hazard,  can be reduced  by controlling  the size  and  patterning  of fuels
treatments  in  a patch  mosaic  arrangement  on  landscapes.  Patch  mosaic  burning  is being  implemented
globally  as  a  means  to increase  heterogeneity  to mimic  natural  ﬁre regime  results.  Funding  for  prescribed
ﬁre  programs  is often  justiﬁed  primarily  on  hazardous  fuels  reduction  with secondary  consideration  given
for ecological  effectiveness,  which  can be increased  by particular  ﬁre  mosaic  patterns  in some  systems.
The  question  we  address  is: Which  of  two prescribed  ﬁre  treatment  regimes,  fuels  reduction  or  patch
mosaic  burning,  reduces  ﬁre hazard  most effectively?  We  address  the question  using  computer  simula-
tion  modeling  on  synthetic  landscapes  representing  both  ﬁre  regime  treatments.  Treatment  scale  wasuels reduction important.  Among  fuel  reduction  treatments,  large  blocks  burned  less  area  than  small  blocks.  For  the
mosaic  treatments,  small  blocks  reduced  ﬁre  size  the most  (out  of  all  treatments)  and  had  the  least  vari-
ance in area  burned.  It is possible  to reduce  ﬁre  hazard  and  to provide  heterogeneous  age  fuels  structure
on  the  landscape,  simultaneously  beneﬁting  humans  and  many  native  ﬁre-dependent  species  requiring
mosaic  habitat  patterns.
©  2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
There is a paradigm shift occurring in global ﬁre management
rom fuels reduction to mosaic ﬁre regimes, often referred to as
atch mosaic burning (Haslem et al., 2011; Parr and Brockett, 1999;
an Wilgen, 2009; Weir et al., 2000). Fuels reduction burning pre-
cribes ﬁre to consume fuels in designated management units that
ave not burned for some set duration of time. This process reduces
uel continuity on the landscape, minimizing potential ﬁre spread,
hus reducing ﬁre hazard. Patch mosaic burning is a strategy to
reate a ﬁne-grained mixture of different post-ﬁre age patches
andomly spread across the landscape. The focus of patch mosaic
urning is to create heterogeneity on the landscape while also
educing fuel loads.
Reducing hazardous fuel levels has been a leading justiﬁca-
ion for conducting prescribed burns in many regions of the world
Adrian, 2003; McCaw, 2013; Ryan et al., 2013; Sow et al., 2013;
SDI, 1995; Williams, 2013). Here we deﬁne ﬁre hazard as a fuel
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 321 861 6292; fax: +1 321 867 3694.
E-mail address: brean.w.duncan@nasa.gov (B.W. Duncan).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ecolmodel.2015.07.013
304-3800/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unlicense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
complex by volume, type condition, arrangement, and location that
determines the ease of ignition and resistance to control (NWCG,
2012). Fire hazard expresses the potential ﬁre behavior for a fuel
type, regardless of the fuel type’s weather-inﬂuenced fuel moisture
content (Hardy, 2005). Decades of ﬁre suppression have resulted in
a build-up of fuels, necessitating reduction of hazardous fuel levels.
There are many beneﬁts to fuels reduction burning, but important
ecological aspects are often overlooked in an effort to burn out fuels
uniformly inside of management units (Breininger et al., 2014a,
2009; Fuhlendorf et al., 2006).
With increased interest in mimicking natural ﬁre regimes
through prescribed ﬁre, there has been improved knowledge of
historic ﬁre regimes (Beckage et al., 2005; Bergeron et al., 2002;
Duncan et al., 2010, 2011; Perera and Cui, 2010). With this
knowledge has come awareness of high rates of inherent vari-
ability and heterogeneity (Bergeron et al., 2002; Bragg, 2002;
Duncan et al., 2011; McEwan et al., 2007; Rollins et al., 2001;
Stambaugh et al., 2011) supporting the concept of pyrodiversity
(varied ﬁre size, patterns, severities, intervals, and to lesser extent
seasons) (Davies et al., 2012; Faivre et al., 2011; Parr and Andersen,
2006). Natural ﬁre regimes in different ecosystems created dif-
ferent scales of heterogeneity, and species have adapted to these
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Examples of single-age fuel mosaic (a) and multiple-age fuel mosaic (b) ﬁre regime conﬁgurations. The single-age fuel mosaic conﬁguration contains 80% mature
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guels  and 20% non-fuels while the multiple-age fuel mosaic conﬁguration has the s
xample of the two  regime fuel conﬁgurations has the 8 km by 10 km landscape div
articular allocations of resources, making it important to under-
tand the optimum arrangement of heterogeneity for co-habiting
re dependent species (Bradstock et al., 2005). The speciﬁc forma-
ion of spatial and temporal heterogeneity is particularly important
n maintaining biodiversity and is thus at the heart of the “pyro-
iversity begets biodiversity” paradigm (Taylor et al., 2012) with
patial age pattern mosaics being documented in many historic
re regimes worldwide (Duncan et al., 2011; Faivre et al., 2011;
ernandez-Manso et al., 2009; Minnich, 1983; Wimberly, 2002).
While reducing fuels remains the highest priority among ben-
ﬁts of prescribed ﬁre management, it is fair to ask: whether
uels reduction or patch mosaic burning regime reduce ﬁre spread
nd ﬁre hazard most effectively? There are global examples of
ative and local people burning seasonal mosaics to reduce cat-
strophic ﬁre potential among other motives (Laris, 2002; Lewis,
989; Lewis and Ferguson, 1988). Prescribed burn treatment levels,
nit size, and spatial patterning have been found to reduce poten-
ial unplanned ﬁre extents (Fernandes and Botelho, 2003; Finney,
001; King et al., 2008, 2006; Loehle, 2004; Schmidt et al., 2008).
any of these studies used simulation modeling to explore the rela-
ionship between fuels management and ﬁre behavior with few
mpirical studies having the ability to quantify fuel treatment effect
n mitigating unplanned ﬁres (Boer et al., 2009).
Our objectives were to compare directly fuels reduction and
osaic ﬁre regimes for reducing ﬁre spread potential. By reducing
re spread potential, ﬁre hazard is also reduced. A secondary objec-
ive was to vary the arrangement and scale of fuel to determine their
nﬂuence on ﬁre spread under both ﬁre regimes. A third objective
as to explore the ecological contexts, ramiﬁcations, and manage-
ent implications of each regime. We  used a ﬁre event model on
ynthetic landscapes, holding all variables constant with exception
f scale and distribution of fuel age mosaic, isolating the effect of
osaic scale and arrangement on ﬁre size. By conducting the study
n this manner, we were able to compare relative results of each
reatment directly. We  tested random mosaic patterns excluding
egular patterns because maximizing heterogeneity in prescribed
re management is increasingly important. Both regimes reduce
uels and both produce age mosaics; for clarity and consistency
e refer to the fuel reduction regime as the single-age fuel mosaic
SAFM) and the patch mosaic regime as the multiple-age fuel
osaic (MAFM) for the duration of this manuscript. This research is
lobally relevant for land owners, land managers, conservationists,0% non-fuels with four different age fuels each comprising 20% of landscape. This
p into 2 km (400 ha) cells.
and ﬁre scientists because it extends and builds on previous
research studying the characteristics of prescribed burn treatments
and implications for endangered species management.
2. Methods
2.1. Conceptual background
We modeled the SAFM regime using landscapes with 80% even-
age mature fuels and 20% non-fuels (Fig. 1a). The non-fuels were
dispersed randomly on the landscape and represented areas where
fuels were recently treated by complete burn out in those man-
agement units. Mature fuels were used because the rotation of
prescribed ﬁre in the SAFM regime is often sufﬁciently long to
allow fuels to mature between ﬁres. We  simulated the MAFM ﬁre
regime using the same arrangement of 20% non-fuels; however,
four ﬁre behavior fuel types representing different age fuels were
distributed randomly on the landscape so that each of the ﬁve types
comprised 20% of the landscape (Fig. 1b). This created a MAFM on
the landscape of different fuel types. For this manuscript, we deﬁne
the MAFM as being created by frequent, small ﬁres randomly dis-
tributed across the landscape leaving a heterogeneous patchwork
of different age classes. It is important to note that the legacy of the
MAFM ﬁre regime is a cycling persistence of this heterogeneous
patchwork of different age fuels on the landscape and in this study
the starting point for our MAFM ﬁre treatments.
2.2. FARSITE simulations
We used the Fire Area Simulator model (FARSITE) version 4.0
(Finney, 2004) for all spatial ﬁre modeling with ASCII grid format
input directly from ArcGIS 10.0 software (Environmental Systems
Research Institute, 2013). We conducted simulations for ﬁve days
on synthetic landscapes with empirical fuel and meteorological
inputs from Kennedy Space Center (KSC)/Merritt Island National
Wildlife Refuge (MINWR) in east central Florida. Meteorological
(Table 1) and fuels moisture inputs (used by FARSITE to calculate
ﬁre behavior) were from Duncan and Schmalzer (2004) and fol-
lowed the average summer scenario (typical peak lightning season
conditions) (Duncan et al., 2010). Initial fuel moisture inputs were
the same for all ﬁre behavior fuel models with 1-h values of 10%,
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Table 1
Meteorological inputs for FARSITE on Kennedy Space Center (KSC) and Merritt Island National Wildlife Refuge (MINWR), Florida. These data are for six days in July of 1999
and  represent typical July weather. Data were collected using the network of meteorological collection sites on KSC.
Month Day Daily precip.
(in)
Hour min. temp. Hour max. temp. Min. temp.
(◦F)
Max. temp.
(◦F)
Min. humid.
(%)
Max. humid.
(%)
Elev. of readings
(ft)
07 20 1.03 0600 1600 70 90 51 99 0030
07  21 0.00 0600 1600 76 94 46 95 0030
07  22 0.00 0600 1600 76 92 53 92 0030
07  23 0.00 0600 1600 75 92 51 93 0030
07  24 0.00 0600 1600 75 93 50 92 0030
07  25 0.50 0600 1600 77 95 43 91 0030
Fig. 2. Simulated ﬁre size and relative rates of ﬁre spread in continuous, different-age fuels. Fire size (206 ha) and ﬁre spread in one year old fuels represented by ﬁre behavior
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wuel  model shrub 3 (143) (a), ﬁre size (799 ha) in two  year old fuels represented by 
y  fuel model shrub 8 (148) (c), and ﬁre size (6306 ha) in greater than ﬁve year old fu
sed  by FARSITE are listed in parenthesis next to the fuel model names for complet
0-h values of 12%, 100-h values of 14%, live herbaceous values of
5%, and live woody values of 110%.
Terrestrial fuels on KSC/MINWR are ﬁre maintained. The natural
re regime was driven by frequent, growing season cloud to ground
ightning with a frequency peak in July and an average of about
4 ignitions per year (Duncan et al., 2010). Small ﬁres dominated
he natural ﬁre regime with less frequent, larger ﬁres occurring
uring spring droughts and La Nin˜a climatic events (Duncan et al.,
010, 2009, 2011). Fuels in upland, xeric sites are shrub dominated,
rimarily by oak scrub vegetation (Quercus spp.), which resprout
ollowing ﬁre. Mesic sites are dominated by pine ﬂatwoods, a savan-
ah (Serenoa repens,  Lyonia spp., Ilex glabra)  with an open pine
anopy (Pinus elliottii). These communities provided the basis for
imulation modeling and the selection of ﬁre behavior fuel models.
e used ﬁve ﬁre behavior fuel classes (Scott and Burgan, 2005) that
ere selected based on empirical age/fuel load relationships using
ong term vegetation transect data (Schmalzer and Hinkle, 1992).
ach ﬁre behavior fuel model was then ordered in a classiﬁcation
ystem based on age and rate of spread by ﬁrst simulating ﬁre in
ndividual fuel types (ignition in the middle of the study site) one at
 time and then ordering them from slowest to fastest ﬁre spread
able 2
ire behavior fuel models used in FARSITE simulations and supported by empirical data fr
lorida. Fire behavior fuel model numbers used by FARSITE are listed in parenthesis next t
ind  speeds (4 mph) observed on KSC/MINWR July 20–25, 1999.
Fuel type Age (year) Fuel load (t/ac)
1 h 10 h 100 h 
Shrub 3 (143) 1 0.45 3.00 0.00 
Shrub 4 (144) 2 0.85 1.15 0.20 
Shrub 8 (148) 3–5 2.05 3.40 0.85 
Southern rough 7 (7) >5 3.50 5.30 2.20 
NB8  (98) 0 0.00 0.00 0.00 odel shrub 4 (144) (b), ﬁre size (2930 ha) in three to ﬁve year old fuels represented
presented by Southern Rough model 7 (7) (d). The ﬁre behavior fuel model numbers
. The study site is 8000 ha total area.
rate (Fig. 2, Table 2). For the reminder of the paper, we term these
simulations the control scenarios.
Vegetation growth rates are very rapid in Florida where these
simulations were based, and growth is non-linear with rapid post
ﬁre growth slowing with age (Schmalzer, 2003; Schmalzer and
Hinkle, 1992). From a ﬁre spread rate perspective, after the ﬁve
year mark spread rate is little changed until it reaches a very long
unburned state (20 or greater years), resulting in the classiﬁca-
tion ending with a greater than 5 year category for the purposes
of this study. We  used a spread rate adjustment factor of 0.9 uni-
formly for all ﬁre behavior fuel models to compensate for typical
over-prediction of spread rates by the Rothermel spread equa-
tion (FARSITE online documentation, 2013). Other landscape inputs
included canopy cover of 15% due to the savannah overstory struc-
ture common in scrubby ﬂatwoods and ﬂatwoods of KSC/MINWR,
elevation at 3 m,  and slope and aspect of zero.
We ran three different types of simulations (Fig. 3). The ﬁrst was
the control scenario described previously with an ignition in the
middle of continuous, even-age fuels to determine how large ﬁre
would become without interruption from fuel treatments (absence
of ﬁre management), the second was  the SAFM regime with 20%
om Kennedy Space Center (KSC)/Merritt Island National Wildlife Refuge (MINWR),
o the fuel model type name. Rate of spread (ROS) shown is for the average empirical
Live herb Live woody Fuel bed depth (ft) ROS (ch/h)
0.00 6.20 2.40 3.00
0.00 2.55 3.00 10.00
0.00 4.35 3.00 15.00
0.00 3.40 2.50 20.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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Eig. 3. Conceptual diagram/ﬂow chart depicting the spatial modeling process for pr
ow  chart symbols represent different actions at each step of the modeling proces
epresents a decision, a rectangle represents a process (FARSITE model itself), and t
f the fuels burned/classiﬁed as non-fuels, and the third was the
AFM scenario using ﬁve fuel age classes comprising 20% of the
otal landscape.
We  produced six different random arrangements of fuels for
odeling at four different scales. The study site was 8 km by 10 km
8000 ha) and was divided into four different scales: 20 2 km × 2 km
400 ha) grids, 80 1 km × 1 km (100 ha) grids, 320 500 m × 500 m
25 ha) grids, and 1280 250 m × 250 m (6.25 ha) grids. The 400 ha
rid size represents typical ﬁre management units at KSC/MINWR
Adrian, 2003), while the smallest 6.25 ha grid represents a size
maller than a typical Florida Scrub-Jay (Aphelocoma coerulescens)
erritory. The Florida Scrub-Jay is federally listed as threatened
nd is one of the primary terrestrial wildlife species of concern
t KSC/MINWR (Breininger et al., 1994). The Florida Scrub-Jay
s also considered a management indicator species (Kent and
indell, 2010) meaning that suitable habitat conditions for it are
lso suitable for other co-occurring wildlife species such as the
astern Indigo Snake (Drymarchon couperi) and Gopher Tortoiseng the inﬂuence of fuel management and mosaic ﬁre regimes on ﬁre size. Standard
oval represents the start/end, a parallelogram represents input/output, a diamond
ows show the sequence of steps.
(Gopherus polyphemus) (Breininger et al., 2010). The Florida Scrub-
Jay is ﬁre dependent and defends territories averaging 10 ha in size
(Breininger et al., 2014b); so ﬁre management at a sub-territory
scale is necessary to leave habitat available for its persistence.
We ran one control simulation for each of the four fuel types.
Twenty-ﬁve individual ignitions (replicates) were conducted on
each fuel arrangement at each scale. We used one fuel arrangement
for the SAFM conﬁguration (single random ignitions, replicated 25
times, per scale) since it was inherently more uniform, and used six
different fuel arrangements per scale for representing MAFM ﬁre
management (25 replicated ignitions per scale × 6). Conducting the
simulations in this manner created a total of 704 simulations. Fire
size was recorded for each simulation.2.3. Statistical modeling
To determine how both the spatial arrangement of the fuels
(management type with two  levels: SAFM vs. MAFM)  and the
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Table 3
Average area burned by scale for each simulated FARSITE prescribed ﬁre treatment. Proportions of the 8000 ha study site burned are shown in parentheses. Proportions of
largest simulated ﬁre (6306 ha burned in continuous mature fuels (see Fig. 2)) burned are shown outside of parenthesis. Areas are shown in hectares.
Treatment Scale
2 km 1 km 500 m 250 m
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We  found that the MAFM ﬁre regime restricted ﬁre spread and
ﬁre size most effectively. Interestingly, there was a reverse pat-
tern with the two treatments, the largest grid size reduced ﬁre size
most among the SAFM treatments; however, the ﬁnest scale MAFM
Table 4
Model selection results for comparison of variance structures for the generalized
least squares model of simulated area burned. All comparisons are with ﬁxed effects
which included an interaction between ﬁre regime type (single age fuel mosaic vs.
multiple age fuel mosaic) and scale of fuels.
Variance structure AIC AIC
Fire regime typea and scale of fuelsb 10,481.65 0.00
Fire regime type and scale of fuels
with landscape REc
10,483.63 1.98
Scale and landscape RE 10,485.93 4.28
Fire  regime type and scale of fuels and
landscape RE
10,487.93 6.28
Scale of fuels 10,588.37 106.72
Landscape RE 10,628.73 147.08
Fire regime type and landscape RE 10,630.73 149.08
Fire regime type 10,635.73 154.08
Noned 10,688.40 206.75
aSingle age fuel mosaic 3174 (40%) 50% 3
Multiple age fuel mosaic 1780 (22%) 28% 1
cale of fuels management (scale: 250 m,  500 m,  1 km,  2 km)  would
nﬂuence the area burned by random ﬁre ignitions, we  used a
eneral linear model that included an interaction between these
wo variables. This model allows the effects of each variable to
iffer depending on the level of the other. Because there was
eterogeneity in variances among groups deﬁned by both vari-
bles, we used generalized least squares statistical models to
djust for differences in the variance between groups using the
lme package (Pinheiro et al., 2013) in R (R Development Core
eam, 2012). We  ﬁrst explored variance structures using the full
odel: Area ∼ Management type* Scale, and tried variance struc-
ures allowing separate variances within management type, scale
f fuels, both or neither. Alternative variance structure models were
t using restricted maximum likelihood and evaluated using AIC to
hoose the best variance structure. Speciﬁcally, we  judged models
ith the lowest AIC as having the best support among models and
onsidered models within 2 AIC units of the best model as equally
upported (Burnham and Anderson, 2002).
During FARSITE ﬁre model simulations, the replicates for the
patial arrangement of fuels were reused within landscapes (i.e., 6
andom arrangements of the fuels and 1 single age landscape were
reated, and each was used for 25 iterations of FARSITE). Because
his might have created a dependency between FARSITE iterations
ithin these landscape blocks, we explored the inclusion of a ran-
om effect to account for the simulation landscapes (7 levels), in
ddition to the best group variance structure, again using AIC to
etermine which structure was best supported by the data. Once
he optimal variance and random effects structure was selected, it
as used in all further models considered. Next, we assessed the
dequacy of the interaction model by comparison with the additive
ffects model using a likelihood ratio test. We  evaluated all models
sed for inference for model ﬁt using diagnostic plots (Pinheiro
nd Bates, 2000); only models with no evidence of violation of
ssumptions were used for inference. Estimates of effects and their
5% conﬁdence intervals were calculated using the rms  package
Harrell, 2013) in R.
. Results
.1. FARSITE model output
The large, centrally-ignited control scenario ﬁre was the largest
otential ﬁre expected to occur under modeling conditions in this
tudy. This ﬁre was 6306 ha and burned in continuous, mature fuels
Fig. 2d). The SAFM regime produced consistently larger ﬁres than
he MAFM structure (Fig. 4, Table 3). The 250 m scale SAFM scenario
roduced the largest ﬁres on average with the 2 km scale landscape
roducing the smallest average ﬁres of the SAFM scenarios. The
mallest ﬁres overall occurred under the MAFM ﬁre regime at the
50 m scale increasing with each scale until the largest ﬁres under
he MAFM ﬁre regime occurred at the 2 km scale. Variability in ﬁre
ize was the greatest under SAFM scenarios with the least variabil-
ty occurring under the MAFM 250 m scale scenarios (Fig. 5). The
roportion burned, determined by dividing the individual burned
rea by the largest simulated ﬁre, is a gauge of the effective-
ess of each ﬁre treatments ability to reduce ﬁre spread potential
Table 3).42%) 53% 3508 (44%) 56% 4103 (51%) 65%
17%) 22% 1052 (13%) 17% 771 (10%) 12%
3.2. Statistical modeling
The best supported variance structure in the generalized least
squares model included terms for both management type and
scale of fuels management without the random effect of landscape
(Table 4); all subsequent models used this structure. Although the
model including a random effect had some support, the standard
deviation of the random effect was  much smaller than that of the
residual variance (10.9 vs. 679.7); thus, little would be gained by
including this term in the model. The chosen variance structure
allowed the variance of the response variable (area burned) to dif-
fer between groups based on both the ﬁre regime type and the scale
of fuels management.
Turning to the ﬁxed effects part of the generalized least squares
model, the model with the interaction between ﬁre regime type
and scale of fuels was supported over the additive effects model
(likelihood ratio = 57.4, df = 3, p = 0.001); parameter estimates for
this model are given in Table 5. The model predicted that ﬁres in
the SAFM regime had larger areas burned than did those from the
MAFM ﬁre regime for all treatment scales (Fig. 6). The effect of treat-
ment scale was to increase the area burned with increasing grid
size within the MAFM ﬁre regime, but the reverse pattern occurred
within the SAFM regime. The 95% conﬁdence intervals of the esti-
mates for the SAFM regime were larger than those for the MAFM
ﬁre regime (Fig. 6) indicating that predicting the area burned was
less certain for SAFM regime than MAFM ﬁre regime.
4. Discussion
4.1. Single-age vs. multiple-age fuel mosaic ﬁreFire regime type is the grouping based on the arrangement of fuels (single age
vs.  multiple age fuel mosaic).
b Scale of fuels is the grouping based on the scale of fuels (250 m, 500 m,  1 km,
2  km).
c Landscape RE is a random effect of landscape block within FARSITE simulations.
d No variance structure (a model that assumes equal variance between groups).
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uel  mosaic and right panels represent multiple-age fuel mosaic ﬁre management w
00  m (25 ha), and (d) 250 m (6.25 ha). All model inputs were held constant except 
reatments reduced ﬁre the most overall, adding justiﬁcation to
avor MAFM burning. If controlling potential ﬁre spread and hence
re hazard is the goal, then a MAFM ﬁre regime using a ﬁne (250 m)
rid of randomly distributed consumed fuel patches is best. All of
he MAFM regime scales tested outperformed the SAFM treatments
or limiting ﬁre spread and ﬁre size thereby reducing ﬁre hazard.All of the MAFM treatments displayed low ﬁre size variation
aking large ﬁre occurrence very unlikely. It is possible to reduce
re spread greatly using large block SAFM treatments, but the vari-
bility in ﬁre size makes it likely that large ﬁres will still occur.aic ﬁre regime fuel structures on ﬁre size. The left panels represent the single-age
ur scales modeled using the FARSITE model (a) 2 km (400 ha), (b) 1 km (100 ha), (c)
nd fuel conﬁguration.
Fires under both SAFM management and MAFM ﬁre regime man-
agement are smaller than the largest observed ﬁre without any
management, and their reduced ﬁre size can be attributed to the
effectiveness of each ﬁre treatment. As an example, our study indi-
cates that the MAFM ﬁre regime may  reduce ﬁre extent by as much
as 88%.In this study we  observed that SAFM ﬁres can traverse around
consumed fuels blocks readily, especially the smaller blocks; with
the largest blocks taking the most time to circumnavigate and
hence restricting ﬁre spread the greatest out of these treatments.
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Fig. 5. Box and whisker plots for FARSITE model run output data. White boxes represent multiple-age fuel mosaic ﬁre regime scenario and gray shaded boxes represent
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his result is largely due to the difference in head, ﬂanking and
acking ﬁre spread rates. The fastest ﬁre spread rates typically occur
n the head ﬁre portion of the advancing ﬂame front. Head ﬁre is
he ﬁre front spread with the wind, and this is what the consumed
uel blocks disrupt the most. When the head ﬁre is disrupted by a
onsumed fuel block, the ﬁre is forced to ﬂank (move at perpen-
icular angles to prevailing wind) or back (move against the wind)
long the edges of the fuel break, greatly slowing the ﬁres advance.
he larger the block of consumed fuels encountered by a ﬁre, the
ess the ﬁre can run as a head ﬁre and the more restricted is ﬁre
ize. We  also observed that the MAFM patchwork of different fuel
oadings makes it difﬁcult for ﬁres to traverse the landscape and
uild critical heat and momentum, thereby restricting ﬁre sizes.
he ﬁner the MAFM patchwork the less uniform the fuels loadings
re, limiting the ability of head ﬁre to rapidly move in any direction
cross the landscape with its progress almost constantly limited by
uel availability.
The amount and arrangement of fuel present on a landscape is a
ajor factor determining ﬁre incidence and behavior, with less fuel
able 5
arameter estimates for the best supported model of simulated area burned which includ
uel  mosaic) and scale of fuels.
Parameter Estimate 
Intercept 1780.01 
Single  age fuel mosaic 1393.75 
Scale  1 km −408.14 
Scale  500 m −727.83 
Scale  250 m −1009.29
Single  age fuel mosaic: 1 km 571.98 
Single  age fuel mosaic: 500 m 1061.75 
Single  age fuel mosaic: 250 m 1938.29 
ariance estimates: multiple age fuel mosaic = 1.0, single fuel age mosaic = 2.05, 2 km = 1.0ts of fuels representing the multiple-age fuel mosaic ﬁre regime and one for the
ile the box lower and upper boundaries are the ﬁrst and third quartiles, and whisker
ore extreme data.
there is less opportunity for ﬁres to start and spread, reducing ﬁre
hazard. It is only practical to reduce fuels on any given landscape
by a reasonable quantity each year. An upper percolation thresh-
old of 30% treated fuels was  found to make a landscape essentially
ﬁreproof (Loehle, 2004). In our case we used 20 percent, but this
amount will need to be considered when balancing tradeoffs. The
20% fuel reduction is a small enough area to be logistically practical
but large enough to make meaningful progress toward a MAFM,  it
worked well with our ﬁve age classes, and this rotation produced
very nearly optimum oak scrub vegetation heights for the Florida
Scrub-Jay (Duncan et al., 1995).
4.2. Ecological context and basis for multiple-age fuel mosaic ﬁre
managementNative, ﬁre-dependent species have evolved with habitat com-
position and structure maintained by natural ﬁre regimes that often
includes MAFM patterns (Breininger et al., 2014b; Brockett et al.,
2001; Clarke, 2008; Fuhlendorf et al., 2006; Kwilosz and Knutson,
ed an interaction between ﬁre regime type (single age fuel mosaic vs. multiple age
Std. error t-Value p-Value
55.51 32.06 <.001
283.57 4.92 <.001
65.11 −6.27 <.001
63.77 −11.41 <.001
59.32 −17.02 <.001
332.60 1.72 0.086
325.74 3.26 0.001
302.99 6.40 <.001
, 1 km = 0.61, 500 m = 0.57, and 250 m = 0.38.
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Fig. 6. Predicted ﬁre sizes for the best supported model of simulated ﬁres for single-
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frequent lightning and geographic features or attributes such asge fuel mosaic and multiple-age fuel mosaic ﬁre regime scenarios at four scales.
ars  represent 95% conﬁdence intervals around predicted ﬁre sizes.
999; Menges, 2007; Pyle and Crawford, 1996; Webb and Shine,
008). Some species may  be more positively or negatively affected
y MAFM landscapes as compared to if they were in correspond-
ng uniform habitats (Bradstock et al., 2005; Driscoll et al., 2010;
imberly, 2006).
The Florida Scrub-Jay is a species that beneﬁts from MAFM pat-
erns; its population survival depends on an particular mosaic of
abitat structure at the average territory scale (10 ha) (Breininger
t al., 2014b). Current fuels reduction management is failing to
chieve many conservation goals for the Florida Scrub-Jay (Johnson
t al., 2011). A ﬁne scale MAFM pattern is ideal, because while a
iven area is in optimal structure and about to transition into a
aller less desirable state, other low areas will be transitioning into
ptimum structure, allowing near constant optimum habitat. Fuels
eduction treatments often instead burn entire management units
ncompassing many territories, leaving Florida Scrub-Jay families
hat do not disperse long distances to subsist on very little. Opti-
um  habitat structure obtained through MAFM would support
ositive demography leading to areas that are more often sources,
here recruitment exceeds mortality (Breininger et al., 2006).
The SAFM treatment is at times actually counterproductive,
ecause there are many periods when the landscape consists of
early continuous fuels. Under SAFM management, the landscape
s commonly divided into management units and burning of each
nit is done in a rotation based on time. This rotation however
ften allows fuels to mature reaching maximum or near maxi-
um  potential volatility in a unit before it is burned again. If the
anagement organization falls behind schedule for burning these
reas, substantial fuel loadings can accumulate creating potential
or intense ﬁre that may  be difﬁcult to control. When each unit is
urned, fuels in the management units are often burned out com-
letely to make sure they do not reignite. After prescription ﬁre
reatment, the unit is allowed to mature again and the process
tarts over. A more effective method would simply base ﬁre rota-
ion period on desired fuel/habitat structure and condition rather
han time (Breininger et al., 2014a).Fire regimes are globally variable and driven by many com-
lex interactions. Not all natural ﬁre regimes displayed and shared
imilar spatial heterogeneity characteristics but a MAFM patternodelling 314 (2015) 90–99 97
may  have been present at some scale relative to ecosystem extent
in most, if not all ﬁre regimes (Heinselman, 1973; Pickett and
Thompson, 1978; Wimberly, 2002). The potential for heterogene-
ity in most ﬁre regimes is high as research indicates small ﬁres are
often most frequent (Moritz et al., 2005), creating the opportunity
for spatial heterogeneity to occur. Research speciﬁcally investigat-
ing natural ﬁre regimes indicates they were highly variable, and
many were dominated by frequent small ﬁres in a mosaic pattern
(Beaty and Taylor, 2001; Bergeron et al., 2002; Duncan et al., 2010,
2011; Weir et al., 2000; Wimberly, 2002). Not all systems are driven
by frequent, small ﬁres however (Keeley and Fotheringham, 2001;
Romme, 1982), and ﬁre management in each system needs to be
tailored speciﬁcally for the needs of that system and the native
species inhabiting it.
In many ecosystems, lack of heterogeneity in prescribed ﬁre
has been a concern of scientists and ﬁre practitioners for some
time (Brockett et al., 2001; Fuhlendorf et al., 2006; Johnson and
Miyanishi, 1995; Parr and Andersen, 2006; Van Wilgen et al.,
2004). This concern likely extends back to the equilibrium vs. non-
equilibrium paradigm shift that now also provides support for the
theory of ﬁre heterogeneity (Parr and Brockett, 1999; van Wilgen
et al., 2007; Wu and Loucks, 1995) and its inﬂuence on biological
diversity. There are a growing number of scientiﬁc investigations
supporting (Bradstock et al., 2005; Breininger et al., 2014b; Brockett
et al., 2001; Fuhlendorf et al., 2006; King et al., 2008, 2006; Laris,
2002; Menges, 2007; Nimmo  et al., 2013; Parr and Brockett, 1999;
van Wilgen et al., 2007; Wimberly, 2006) with fewer questioning
(Davies et al., 2012; Kelly et al., 2012; Parr and Andersen, 2006;
Short and Turner, 1994; Taylor et al., 2012) this theory of ﬁre
heterogeneity and its inﬂuence on biological diversity. Until sci-
ence documents natural ﬁre regimes conﬁrming best management
practices for each ecosystem and prescribed ﬁre funding becomes
more ﬂexible, many ﬁre practitioners are caught in a conundrum
knowing that prescribed ﬁre funding is tied to fuels reduction but
biological diversity persistence may  depend on mimicking natural
ﬁre heterogeneity. This is particularly true of ﬁre managers with ﬁre
dependent species of concern on their properties of responsibility.
4.3. Ramiﬁcations and implications for ﬁre management
Implementing and maintaining a MAFM ﬁre regime will require
an adjustment in philosophy in relation to how prescribed ﬁre is
currently managed in many regions of the world. There are poten-
tially many steps that can be taken to get started in the direction
of conducting prescribed ﬁre treatments that are ecologically opti-
mal  and encourage fuel heterogeneity on the landscape. First is to
provide ﬁre mangers with credible scientiﬁc information about his-
toric natural ﬁre regimes and their elements such as ﬁre frequency,
ﬁre season, ﬁre size, etc. Secondly, provide ﬁre managers with spe-
ciﬁc information on the needs of native species, especially native
ﬁre-dependent species, because these species will delineate habitat
conditions required for their survival. Finally, the best way to deter-
mine if management is meeting the needs of habitat specialists is
to monitor the demography of these species through time.
Managing a rotation of small, frequent ﬁres over many years
is one mechanism to create a mosaic patchwork of different age
fuels on the landscape (Duncan et al., 2011; Ryan et al., 2013) To
begin shifting to a MAFM ﬁre regime, a logical starting point may
be adjusting management unit sizes and positions relative to nat-
ural ﬁre breaks. Using natural non-ﬂammable and less ﬂammable
features on the landscape to restrict ﬁre size is preferred; how-
ever, inserting new ﬁre breaks may  also be required. Regions witha humid growing season that will serve to restrict ﬁre spread
may readily lend themselves to this type of ﬁre regime. Native,
ﬁre-dependent species will have to be monitored throughout this
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rocess, especially small populations, and they may  require addi-
ional ﬁre to maintain high demographic rates.
Because both ﬁre hazard and ecological heterogeneity goals can
e met  in many ecosystems, funding priorities may  need to be
djusted to fund prescribed burn programs that conduct ecolog-
cal ﬁres, which also reduce ﬁre hazard. There will be tradeoffs that
anagers need to make balancing resources and prescribed ﬁre
esults. With respect to a MAFM ﬁre regime, the most obvious is the
ize of mosaic because the ﬁner mosaic pattern will require more
esources to maintain relative to a coarse mosaic, but the ecologi-
al beneﬁt may  be greater. Fire frequency will be another obvious
oncern when designing a MAFM ﬁre regime. The tradeoffs that
eed to be addressed will be context dependent because consid-
ring the needs of individual and co-habiting species will be of
rimary importance when designing optimal mosaic management
egimes (Bradstock et al., 2005). Adaptive resource management
ay  assist with working through these tradeoffs (Breininger et al.,
014a; Johnson et al., 2011).
. Conclusions
We  asked which prescribed ﬁre treatment reduces ﬁre size and
re hazard most effectively between SAFM and MAFM ﬁre regimes.
e answered this question by conducting computer simulations
olding all variables constant except the arrangement of fuels and
reatment scale. We  found that the MAFM ﬁre treatment was supe-
ior in reducing ﬁre size and was more consistent than the SAFM
reatment at all scales. The MAFM ﬁre treatment more closely
imics what is known about spatial patterns observed in natu-
al ﬁre regimes of eastern central Florida. Native, ﬁre-dependent
pecies such as the Florida Scrub-Jay have a positive demographic
esponse to heterogeneous ﬁre patterns. Both ﬁre hazard reduction
nd ecological goals can be better met  using mosaic ﬁre regime in
any regions of the world, though the scale and frequency of patch
urning will be context-dependent. SAFM treatments continue to
ominate in many regions even in conservation areas where MAFM
re regimes mimic  natural ﬁre regimes and would help manage for
mproved habitat condition and improved native species demog-
aphy.
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